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TOOTHPASTES

Extraordinary Toothpaste for Total Fresh-Breath Confidence
Oxyfresh has carefully formulated three unique, professional-grade toothpastes, all featuring our exclusive ingredient Oxygene®.
This brilliant, safe-for-families, gentle and non-toxic ingredient completely neutralizes volatile sulfur compounds (VSCs) on contact,
the molecules that cause bad breath. The result? Fresh breath and a healthier smile … every time.
es,
artificial flavors or colorings. And ... they're low-abrasion to protect white, bright smiles and dental cosmetic work!
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Pro Formula Cosmetic Toothpaste
Instant, all-day fresh breath
Dye free to keep pearly whites shining bright
Ultimate low abrasion formula to protect
delicate smiles and cosmetic work
Infused with natural mint oil to leave smiles
feeling completely fresh and clean – no
aftertaste
Ideal for cosmetic support and protecting
areas of erosion and root surface exposure

Cavity Protection Fluoride Toothpaste
Instant, all-day fresh breath
Helps desensitize sensitive teeth and gums

SLS
Free

Fresh Breath Lemon Mint Toothpaste
SLS free – a must for those prone to allergies,
canker sores or cold sores
Naturally sweetened with xylitol to fight the
formation of plaque and bacteria
Infused with a refreshing burst of essential oils
Patented formula of Oxygene® and zinc guarantees the freshest breath possible
Maximum strength Fresh Breath system is
clinically proven to reduce bacteria by 85%,
improve gingival index by 16.6% & improve
plaque index by 9.41%
Ideal for cosmetic support, electric toothbrush
users, those looking for SLS alternatives and
those who prefer a gel formula over paste

Dye free to keep pearly whites shining bright
Incredible fluoride formula helps protect smiles
from cavities
Infused with natural mint oil to leave smiles feeling
completely fresh and clean – no aftertaste
Ideal for cavity-prone individuals and protecting
areas of erosion and root surface exposure

SAFE. PROVEN. EFFECTIVE.

